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itepnbllraN stale Cnentloia.
The Republican State Convention

itssembleJ at llarrisburg, at 12 o'clock,
A. M., Weler-sdi- ln'. The Con
veniion wn Icoiiioraiiljr ftrganapd
Iv tic election of Jam U. Kelly of
Wasliirigfna County, m Cliairnun.
Tomp.jrary Secretaries were also chos-

en, after which committees 01 pcrma
nr-o-t orgnnizviua and resolution were
appointed nal tlio Convention ltd- -

jotirerrj nntn ow, r. .u. i pen

I

tho reassembling of Convention at honest collection tho reveouo, hi

2J nVlock. 1 M., too Committee on .Dll,,"J tho principles ol human

1'ormanent orgaoir.lion tepoitrd per-- 'ft"?1"; th.hbe
w?ic11' tl,e libor,Jr,

ofis evory part
ofl.cr-rs-. William Kl.ott, or; laml . loy,,,y pooplo in

riiilndrlphin, was President, assisted having no policy to enforce against
by one Vico iVesidont from each their will, and the spotless integrity

Wrinn1 DMri.-- t en.t thn imual

number of Secretaries. The Presi-urn- t,

delivered a noat speech on taking
the Chair, Addresses were alio deliv-

ered by other prominent Republicans,
nf'ter which the Convention proceed-
ed to ballot for Autitor General with
the following result :

Stanton 03
lloolco 16

Allen '11

The nomination of Col. David Stan
ton, of Denver county, wits then made

great epplauso. Mr. Kvcrcll said was first
Convention ll.cn

tbe platform, for thefor Surveyor tbe ..,.hut ,1B

following result :

Heath $7
IS'iucdlcy 40
Tho Domination of Colonel Heath of

Schuylkill county, a ouo legged soldier

was then made unanimous.
Doth candidates briefly tidJrosJod

tbo Convention.
Hon. Uumi'I Krrett, of Allegheny,

from t lio commitloo on resolution!,
presented (bo following :

Tbe Republicans of reonsylrania
assembled in state convention, de
clare that

They demand of tho logiala-- j
Ulro tbo immediate passage of an act
calling a Slate Couvontion to roviso
and ameud tbo constitution, for
purpose or aboluning ana prohibiting
special leginlation, securing the elec
tion of all Stalo olhecrs by tho peo-
ple, establishing a judicial system that
will make juHtico prompt aod sure,
nod provide for the paasngo of gener-law- a

that shall so encourage industrial
enterprise that Pennsylvania shall bo
enabled to tako her first pUico in the
front rank ot tho Static.

Second They domand of Congress
that tho credit of tho nation shall be
faithfully maintained, home industry

aud protected, an adequate
civil servioo system established for
regulating appointments to tax-

es reduced to the lowest possible limit
Consistent with tho steady but not too

extinction of tLe natioual debt,
the boaor of Rcpublio austsined
at borne and abroad, right of every
man protected in all tho Status, and
every mau entitled thereto secured in
tho polling of one voto and no more at
each elcstion.

Third Tbey declnro their unalter-
able attachment to tho principle of
protection to home industry, iu the
levying of tariff duties in accordauco
with the wise policy which baa existed
from the foundation of lbs govern-
ment to this liino.

Fourth They commend the pelicy
of retreoohmeot and the wholesome
enforcement of tbe laws which bat
prevailed aioce tbe election of General
Grant to the presidency, and which
baa resulted in tbe firat two years of
hi administration io reduoieg the na-

tional debt over hundred millions,
and io curtailing tbo taxes to tbe ex-
tent of eighty millions annually. Tbey
oommcna also similar policy whio
lias prevailod under republican rule in

resulting in paying off
tlio war debt oi lurce ana a belt mil
lions, reducing tbe Stato debt from
forty millions to thirty millions, and
abolishing toe tax on real estate.

Fifth In the judgement of this
convention tbe time has como 'when
tbo Stato tax on personal estate may
be safely abolished, and the other tax
es imposed by Stato laws may also
prudootly be reduced without injury
io me oroun or me eommoowesi.b.

Sixth That as so indiostioo of
what ths peoplo may fear from a re
turn of the democratic party to power,
wo point to the criminal waste of the
people by tbe present domoerstie ma
jority of tbs State Seoate. Tbe Leg
islature has now been io session nearly
live mootus, ana is not yet nearly
through with its legitimate business
owlog to the obstinate polioy of this
party. Io all this lime scarcely a sia
sjle measure of publie Interest bis been
perfected, and tbe time basbeen wast- -

a la tueir tnorts to force on our
State a unjust apportionment and to
break down tbe registry law against
Illegal voting, Ik at tbey mlgbt thereby
pave tbo way to tbelr return to power
-- i. e! mm
larongo violence ana rraaa.

Seventh We oommend to tbe sop
pert of people of State tbe sso-didt- et

we have tbhi day ftomloated for
Statae officers. Tbey boneat, ca-
pable aod failhfo) to the eoostitotion
aod ia every way worthy the publie
coofUeoco. We ask for tueir eleotioe
s an endorsement of tsva State ant

national administrations, e an ap
proval of tbs Usm honored swrneiple of
tbe rewoblioaa party whinfe w real--
Bna la wets an4asa It-tl- af

rebttka le Om demoeratie patty
ill dMtittottft aalioaal policy, fo

ita adhearaoee to the aide of violence
and wrong In theeuh, aeJ for be
spirit it ha betrayed In tbe Seoate of

tfto of
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misstate this witter, where it has
made everything bend to the promo-
tion of partisan interest, defeated the
holding of a Slate Cooveotion to
amend our constitution, waited the
publie time in childish trifling--, and

npoo tho Stsle a hoo bill of ex-

pense for a .esioo prolonged bevjnd
endurance, and which hrta prorenled
the accomplish meat of any pnblic
good.

Kij(bth Tbl our conQJenee io the
firmocaa wisdom and dignity. of onr
present worthy Governor, J no. W.
tlearr, remains uiishnkoo, and that wo
believe his qualifications foi the office ho
now holds are unvueationabto, as is
ilcnrly provon bj tho mnoncrin which
ho has brought tbo State safely
t trough the storm.

Ninth Thsit the adoiiuistration of
PrcsiJoot (rraot meets tho full ap-

proval of the Republican party ol
Wnnsylvsnia. His Cnancial policy,
by which tho national debt is beiuir
steadily reduced, the rodudioo of tbu

(expenditures of the rovernmenf, the

01 "is aoraioistrauou cororoonu mm to
tho Continued eonfldenco of the Amor
icsn people.

Hon. 1 C. Shannon moved to a 1J
to tho ninth resolution the following
wtrds : " And which facts indicate
tbe propriety of (Joncrul Urant being
renominated in 1873 ns our standard
boarer."

V. V. Woods.oril iotlogdon: Mr.
Robinson, of Duller ; Mr. hitllo, of
lluotiugdoo, and a dulagate from
Ducks county, earnestly opposed this
atnendmont, n t as foes of Grant, but
because it was not tbe business of this
cohvcniioo to make presidents

xhould vote for it heartily, and bo
hoped that tbo convention would put it
through with a rush.

The amendment wai then agreed
to.

Tbe resolutions as amended were
unanimously adopted. .

Mr. Krrett, fraui the committee on
resolutions, also reported tbo follow-

ing .

Xeioh'fti, That the State Central
Committee for the eiiBuins year shall
k .nn.iii,.i..i .....aw v 'uukitutwu v i u w oiwv wviuusid
and appointed in the same way, as tho
present State Central Cotnraittoe, the
officers to consist oi a chairman, three

'secretaries and a treasurer, to be nn- -
pointed ly tho committee.

Mr. Mano moved to amond by

unanimous amid I lie at op-T- be

proceeded to'poaod to incorporating this amend-- ,

ment in roasnL.cner.l. with .-- .,,

all

encouraged

oDiuo,

rapid

Pennsylvania,

tbe

ate

aassioaxloa,

making Hon B. Strang, ' nal faith aod from the revolution
tbe committee by the votejary Kuklux with distrust

tl0 convention.
Mr. M. S. Quay, ol Reaver, movod

to amend by coutidiug tho clectiou
tbo chairman to tho committee nod
tho candidates, with the advice of the
permanent president of the conven-
tion.

Mr. Quay's amendment was adopt-
ed.

Judge Shannon, of Pittsburg, offer-
ed tho following :

That the thanks the
people Ponsylvania are due to
Ueueral Hartranft and General Camp,
bell for the ablo, faithful mil eflioicut
maunerio which I hoy havo discharged
tbe duties of the offices auditor gen-
eral and surveyor general. Adopted
uonirocasly.

Tbo convention then adjourned sine
dio.

OIR CANDIDATES.
Da. David Stanton the Repu'jli

can candidate tor Auditor General, is

a rosidonl of New Rrlghton, Reaver
county, and is a son of tbe late Dr.

Benjamin Stanton, Ohio. Ho was
born ia 1820, scd when twenty-on- e

years age removed to New Rrigbton
and commenced tbe practice of med-

icine, a profession bo is still aotlvely
and profitably engaged In, bis evidsooes
of merit and qualifications being ap
parent iu diplomas from tbe Cleveland
Medical College and the Univerity

Poonsylvaoia. Ia August, 1861, be
entered she service bis country as
surgeon of tbo 1st Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, aod was connected with tbe
Army of the Potomac until promoted
to tbe post of surgeon U. S. V., iu
Novembor, 1862, from wbich date un
til be resigned, in December, 1866, be
acted as Superintendent llospittils,
snd as assistant aod aoting Modieal
Direotor the Northern Department,
oo the staffs of Generals Ueioliolmao
and Hooker. In 1801 bo was breveted
lieutenant colonel, noa Io 1 8Uo was
made brevet colonel Tbe Doctor is of
Quakor descent, was an old-tim- e Abo-

litionist, and la a near relative ot the
lamented Secretary ol War Stanton,
to Whom be has a strong personal re-

semblance lie has never held a pub
lio office.

Col. Bobekt B. Biatii, tbe caodi

date for Sarveyor Geoeral, was born
ia Philadelphia 1839. lie served
sa spprentiooshlp with Merrick k Sons
at tbelr great Boutbwary foondry.
At tho outset of the war he enlisted
from there as private, April 20, 1861,
serving during tbe three months' ser
vice In Company 0, 23d Pennsylvania

sod was mustered out ss sergeant. On
8eptsnber 5, 18C1, be was mustered
la as sergeant of Company D, 88th,
Regimes Pennsylvania Volunteers,
serving ss snob q nfif promoted to see-on- d

lieutenant, dating December 18',
1863. He was wounded tbe foot
at tbe seoowt Bull Baa battle,
whleb ke participated. In August,
1803, be woa pro noted to U capthn

of Company A, 8th Regiment United
States colored troops, serving with this
ectnpany and regt.aeal in all Hi marshes'
and engagements In front of Peters

R. of Tioga, turn
cbairnin of
0f
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of
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burg and on the James river.
To the charge on tho rebel works at

New Market (better known as Cbapln's
Farm), September Z 1S&4, be was
attain wounded la tho foot, resulting
to tho nmp'iUtioo of the right leg be-

low tho knee. When able to leave

the hospital ho was assigned to duty
at Camp William I'enn, noir Philadel
pbia, returning to bis regiment li

i4ugt)it, 1385. IIo was then plaeod

in obargo of the counties of Brunswick

and Hanover, Freed men's Hureau,
forming tho sub-distri- of Wilmlna
ton, and remained in this position un
til mustered out with tho regiment,
September 20, 1305, when ho reoioved

a commission as lieutenant colonel.

Ho has been a candidate on the Ho

publican ticket for Common Council in

Philadelphia, and is now a book-kee- p

or lor oao or tho urgent colloriei in
Sjhuylkill county.

IKroin th KtillJrlpht Prtsa.t
PfnnsylstlnlA nepabllcxit
Toe ermhiog dofeat of tho Repabli- -

cans of New Hampshire io March last

was taken by nmy s operflcial observ
ore ns tbe beginning of a widespread
reactioo which was to sweep the Re

publican party out ol exNtonsc. The
Democracy, grown weary with long

deferred hopos and defeated ispira
tioos, hailol it as the beginning of tho
day which was to elevate tbem to pow

er nod plunder.
Connoctiout, following soon aftor

with a crushing Democratic defeat,
revertud t!io reasjoinof the firt class
and roverted the second to its formor
despair and despondency. It proved
that tho disease which afHieteJ the
Uopublicao party was not so incurable
that it could not bo remodiod by a
handshaking, and that it still retained
its old elements of vitality nod vig-

or. Since that timo there have been
several minor elections which more

than confirmed these conclusions.
Here in Pennsylvania tho party was

never more united and harmonious

, , . ., , .. , ,
nai oi a pnrnai ieraocravio ruio una

"

alarmed the pecplo and convinced
them that safety eao only be found in
the rule of the Republicans. Tho con

dition of natiooil affairs, too is suflieioot

to make them adhere to their origi- -

Tbe State is as strongly Republican
as ever, for dispite the disisttious de
feats of the Western Pennsylvania Con-

gressmen last fall wo bad a majority
on tho average eonnty vote more than
double that which Geary received iu
19G9. Previous to that year tbe vote
and majorities nre shown in the fol

lowing table :

la 1SM-A- .n. CarllB ...
11. U. I'lHW...

Rpuhllcn majority...
la lM-i'ur- tla

Wowlwsrd

Republic!! majority... laula oln 3M.3VI
NcOldUta ice.aiSi

R.publieaa majority...
Io lied lrjt lyuisr

R.raMlo.a lutjurlty...
la lw( orsnt

boyiuoro

R.rubllcsn majority
U lv (ry1'iiktr

Bepulilcan majority

It will be seen from a glaooe at the
above that wiib an active canvass next
fall tbote is not the slightest probabili-
ty tbut Pennsylvania will reverse her
voice. Our State tioket is a good one,
and if it is followed ss we expect to
see it, by an equally strong one in this
city, we shell carry the State by a ma
jority that shall astonish ovoo ourselves
and make it certain for Grant next
year by a vote larger than tbat we
gave bim in 1868. What will be Want-

ed only is active, earnest, unremitting
work.

For tho second time siaco tbe be-

ginning ot tbe present year we an-
nounce tbo capture or Paris. This
time if is not a foreignfoe that enters
the gates of tbe proud capital, bat a
borne government, whose authority baa
been dooicd nod rebelled againat.

For tbe last few days Marshall oo

basbeen concentrating beavr
masses of troops in tbs Uois de Hon.
logos, sod yesterday tbe grsnd assault
upon tbe ramparts, so loog contem-
plated, was made. His movement was
entirely successful and breach affected
through wbicb the city was snlered
A fljg of truoe has been hoisted and
hostilities suspended. Now that the
Varsaillist have entered the olty, It U
not improoaoie mat the struggle may
be continued io the streets and behind
tbe barricades. The Communal load
ers have made desperate efforts to da--
fend themselves to tbe last, aod their
two mootns campaign proves bow stub
boroly tbey can fight when necessary

It is stated, however, tbat a feud ex
ists iu tbe city, io which event a com-plet- O

surrender may be expected.
t oe moo tuat oas ruica runs Is cow
ardly in tbe presence of danger, and
may beoome in a moment as subservi
ent to Thiers ss it was to Napoleon.
i no prospect ror a restoration of peaoe
sad order to Psris is, however, much
better to day than it was yesterday, and
there Is reason to believe tbat tbo Com
mune, with its excesses aod blunders,
is a thing of the pest. Mash of tbe
future salbty of tbe city depends noon
tbe tonus, wade between tbe

.
eonauer- -

J - W aec auu raw eonoaereo. ii tae govern-
ment is wise", iu pblloy of reconstruc
tion, will be a tHfofetfs one. wMco will
groat bo aaaeety.--iV- fl S2d last.

Thr Democratic Stato Convention
at llnrrisbotg, yesterday, nominated
Oen. Was. McCsodtess, of PhilsdeTphls,
for Auditor General, and John II.
Cooper, of Lawrence Co., for Surveyor
Genornl.

Tin Pret say i Gen. Harrison
Allen, State Seaator from Warren oouo- -

ty, wbo was largely voted for in tbe
Uepublicru Slate Convention for the
office of Auditor General, is ons of the
truest and best men in the Common
wealth. Had be recievod the nomin
ation he would have recievel a oor-di- al

anl enthusiastic support. Let
him contnntedly bido his time. High,
honors await him.

On last Wednosday as a parly of roin
ers, working in Briggs Shaft, belong,
ibg to the LncksWnnna iron and Coal
company, wore returning to their home
under military escort, one of their num-
ber, without provocation, otherwise
tbso the taunts of ft number of small
boys, deliberately tired Into the midt
of spectators, both males aod females,
and instantly killed two of the moat
peaceful and estimablo citizens- -

Til K sad intelligence comes from
Bombay there is sn extensive famine
in Persia from laok of rain, and that
thousands of inhabitants aro dying.
With the exception of a small province
on tbe Caspian Sen, the country gener-
ally experiences no rain falls for
lea months io tbo year. Tho land io
some pieces is irrigsted by means of
small streams and canals, and when
supplied with sufficient moisture is very
fertile, producing wheat ss fine Ss any
in tbo world The cost of irrigation,
however, is so great, that agriculture
cannot be pursued with profit. Ia some
iostanoes, as high as t9l)0 bss been
paid as annuat rental for a canal to
water a fruit gardto.

In Vermont, out bf every twenty-on- e

oonplo wbo aro married, ono is
destined to be divorced ; in Massa-

chusetts, one conplo nre divorced out
of every forty-fo- ur ; in Ohio, oao oat
ovory twonty-scve- n io Connecticut,
one out of every eleven ; while io
Chicago tbo numbor of those divorced
far exceeds tbe number of those mar-
ried, for tbo reason tbat disconteaded
peoplo from every part of the world
take up their residence in that city in
order to be relieved of conjugnl bonds
which have beoome irksome. Wiicou
sin, however, must soon become a
great plneo of resort for those wbo
desire to be divorced, since it appears
that io that Stato a more incompati-
bility of temper is sufficient reason for
annulling all obligations of miirriao.

A Xdver. Cask An Illinois pa-
per says : " A turkey hen sproad

rciusite number of eggs
for hatching, making daily deposits of
tho turkey fruit previous to tbe pro-c- es

of incubation. A quail hen was
a sharer in tbis contribution to tho
geoeral stock, snd ere the largor fowl
engaged in the hatching business, bad
deposited nine eggs. In connection
with the turkey eggs, the quails were
io due time, brought to life in tho
shape of nine litilo specimens of this
wild feathered game. The old hen
quail bad watched the operation with
a jealous eye, and sucoreded io entic-in- g

away tix of the brood. The oth-
er thrco remained with tho turkey,
roosting with her and manifesting all
the affection which usualle exists be-

tween similar parties. The adhering
trio vi'ty remain true to their attach-
ment fur the mother who cares for
tbem but wo are rather incliocd to
thiuk tbey will, wbeo full fledged, take
flight and assume all tbo pcculiarties
of their wild, nature."

The PunrNotooiCAi, Journal for
Juno is a bright specimen, ever vigor-
ous, lively, snd abrest of the times ; it
contains tkctches on John Simmons,
Founder of tbe Woman's College;
Pursuits requiring strength ; How
my future was revealed to me ; Man,
his Origin and Development; Uqiial
Pay for Kqual Labor ; Mixed Ma-
rriagesJews snd Christians; The
man

'
about Town ; Taste and Economy

io Dress ; Food for Thinkers and
Workors; In tbe M amnio th Cave; J.
M. Hutohings, of Yogemite Valley ;
Criminals, bow to Treat and Reform
Them ; Tbe means aud the objoct of
Education ; My Captivity among the
Ind ian; Tne Traveller. With por-
traits and other illustrations Price 80
cts. Tho July Number Commoners
a now volume, so that tbo present is
tbe time to subscribe, $3 a year.

Address 8. R. Wells, 389 Broad-
way, N. T.

A Lovin or Slavery Satisfied.
The (Dom.) Union and American tells
of a young elorgyman In tbat State,
who was prominent in asserting the
divine right of slsvebolding. Ia bis
eeul for thst institution he took up
arms for tbo rebel government, sod
got whipped along with tbe rest of the
confederates, ne felt tbat he couldo't
live under tbe old banner, particularly
ss slavery bad been abolished, ond so,
wun a noat or other Dogged ooutbera-ers- ,

he wont to Brazil, where be speed-
ily became bankrupt. 'Aoeordinc to
tbe Brazilian law,' says the Union
aod American, 'tbe children of tbe eit-Is- un

wbo cannot nay bis debts my be
sold ss slaves, sod the money thus ob-
tained is applied ij payment of bis
obligations. The unfortunate Tennos-seoa-o

bed become a naturalised citi-
zen of tbo Empire, and io accordance
with tbe law both bis children, now
nearly grown to womanhood, were la-k- en

to the slaveraarket sod sold to the
highest bidder. Ths prloe paid was

1,200, by returning whioh the father
eao buy them bsok again.' And now
beyond persdvooture, be knows bow
it Is bimsolf, and does not believe the
institution so divioo as be used to tbiok
it was.

A Man in Ashland, Schuylkill ly

ordored a "fiaogotd wetck"
from one of tbe swindling agencies la
New York. Farina: ten dollars ainnu
charges, be reoioved, well boaed. a
beautiful "glass marble" blook, with a
not sttaobed, reading tbusi,

"Dxxn Sit i Tbo navsierw In mJto this ia to Hod tb key-boi- e by whioh
to wind it . pp. Numerous persons
bavt beta asarcbjsg fur fc dor trig ths

past-yea- r and havo failed In finding
it, bat we hope that yon will be suc-
cessful. Respectfully,

Williams & to.
"P, 8. All fools will lesrn by ex

perience."

EnwArtn II, Rur.orr wss hung at
Binghampton on tbe 18th iosu He
refused to allow any Minister around
him saving he wanted no auch m orn
ery, lie died as lie lived, a hardened
snd dospersle man.

C VTV 1)1 DATKM.
MBStDEXr JUDGE.

We prawn! the nam f How. H. 9. Wonna. le
the Krpublicsn rourt or Mnyitor eoanty, as
altabl candidal lor Frs.l.l.ol Jailira, sad aiths ram Ilia ask Haiiablleana In ta othsr two

ntlt composing this Jadlnlal Ihatrlxt toooparai with Id agsla placing apoa tk bohth aiaa who ha, lor l yaars past dlnharawl
tb datls of kit ofllp with taek l aklflly
and a rarlnf or lr uu ol aviasy to tk tax-
payers or tha lilstrlrt. KtMin4 ror kls klk
moral and Inullwtntl eultar-h- ls radltlnn,
aandor, falrnw and dflrs to administer atlnran hanrtad, h has iMtratlmad klmxir lain
pablle laror and will rscalir tli harty inpport
of tha Intalllvant massri. Hunsst, learned, ea- -

Ktbl and irlanrd It woald bat b jtiitlr to
and oaraslrat to r let klm. VoTia.

SlAnt-ai.t- t Oawin, RV Is mpetrallyamd
Ss a esn.ll.lats rr PrMl.ltnl J a dies la this Jadl-cla- l

IHtrh-t-, snh)et to tb rule, of th Uepuhll-ea-

oraanlsatlon. Mr. drwla Is now In the
Srime ol II wltk Iheeaperleno and dlenlplln
erlTl from foarteea yaars of Inda-lrlo-

and deeolloa to the Law and Is, In
erery reaper!, eminently Btte.1 to All the honora-
ble position for whlrh he I named. B.iro.

and for th moat of kls III a reaMenl nf
Union eonnty, he Is personally, or by reputation,
well and faTdraldy knoan In th district. 11

andaratands and speaks hjnth Herman and
Knicllah, and In aU repent fully onmbtnee all thrullts for this responsible position.

BsiVDia.

KniToa or Post: No man In this Jmtldlal,
lllalrlet Is more favorable known, and whoa
Dtneas for the position of Prealdent Jn. It
more generally eeknole!red tha Hon.Ueorae
I'. Miller af Union County. Honest and capable.
he poetesses the eiperlenee of many year of
praollr and study, together wl'h th strong
claims of his eonnty. Mimia county hashed the
fotltlon for near thirty years. We recommend

candid consideration of the voters of
Snyder county. Ta BSAvaas.

ASShMJlLl'.
Mr. KniToa. -- Allow me, thronih th eolamas

of your psr, toaanounce mytcll at a candidal
for th ftepahlloan nomination for Rapreeenta-tire- ,

at the ooinlnit Hepublloan, Primary Elec-
tion of Snyder County. Hhould 1 be nominated
and elected to the said offlae, I will endeavor ta
perform my doty to th heat of my ability.

AHHAHAM KYER.
Jacksoa toweiktp, May, a, isn.

TREASURER.
TJr. Post: Pleas annoonc th asm of O

W. How. of Monro townblp. as a candidate Tor
(tounty Traaarr, Mr. Row has a strong claim
upon the party, Brat, because his district tel. loin
atkee political lavorat second, hit unswerving
fidelity to the Republican party. Mr. Row It an
honett, upright, Indnatrlout, Inlelltaent farmer,
fully eaablc of discharging the duties or the
oflloe to which he aspires. To elect klm Trea-
surer wotlld h bat ajuat rcompns for hi la-
bors In behalf of our party. He It esteemed for
hit Integrity, morality, temperance and good
bualnett qualities. Si Voiaat.

COMMISSIONER.
To the Republican Voters of Snyder County.

The subscriber rapectlully offers hlmaell as a
candidal for tha office of t'ounty Comralwloner
tubject to th declf Ion of th Nominating elec-
tion, y. F. MakTS.

ToTiiaRarrniirAsaor BgrnraOot-tiTV- .
The undersigned respectfully announce blm-el- (

at a eandluat lor County Coiumlatlonar,
subject to tha doclatlon of theentulng Republi-
can Primary Election. II noiulnale.land elect-
ed I will trautaot the duties of the office with
n.lellly. AIM J. USHER.

J'eun towhftalp, May, 2, titTI- -

At Tna aollclUllon of many friends. I hsv
been Induced to anuouuoe myself at a candidate
i.ir tue omca oi t;ounty jominiaaionor, lunisei
to th decision ol the Republican Primary Elec-
tion. Centre townahla la entitled to the candi
date, aod should 1 be nominated ami elected I
will attend to th duties of th omen with
fidelity. JOHN HTtKi;.

Centre township, May, 3, tTl.

HEW ADVIitTI3EMENT3.

s MUEL II. o:;wig,
Vt t oriioy-nt- -I tiv,
OFlICE,717 WALNUT STREET,

raiLiusLrniA.

LIGHTNING BODS.
Th North Amsrlosn Lightning Rod Company

. OP PHILADELPHIA,
Msnusfotur and put up their Cslebratsd

Copper Covered
LI(JIITAI.(J KODS,

at reatonabl prloet and In a manner

tbat cannot fall to glr general lallafsctlon.

AGENTS Vf THE COMPANY

have been In Snyder County vry lummir for
stvaral yaars past, and tlisy ars her now.

Thus who want a good Hod, should not fall to
eoniult with th Aganta.

ItKCEII'TS & EXPENJITURKS
of th School Board ot Franklin townabln

tor lb year eommanolug oa tk 1st day vl June,
1SIV.

Andrew Krattar. Collector and Treasurer, of
School I'vod.la account with i'raokUa township.

UU.
To amount or Duplicate S103J.M
To sash from Isaac Heaver, late Col.

lector aod Treasurer TO.OO
To cash from J. V. Hchuch, tormsr Col- -

leoior ana ireeaurer as,!)
To bal. of order against liaaa Beaver,

former tjollector and Treasurer, AS,U

mar Collector and 1 reaaurer 4s,es
ToUi; Siess,

OR.
Br ordsr No. 11, to Isaiah Walter.teaohlDg 7t,oeu " S toU.T.AIeiaadar, " M.QO
' HklltoM. H. Dlehl. 4 00" " S toH. H. Noecker ' SI O0" " S to M. H. Ulehl " ss.oo" H stMttttoU. A. bnyder " 41,00" U to W. L. Oift oo
" " S to T. Z. Courtney m.ih" " 1 to Amouill,bulldlDg privy lo.uo
V " It to tt. H. Noecker, taaehlag S,eO" " V te Z. T. Courtney, ' Si.uo" IS to Laalak Walter " St.oo" 11 31old) to Prank. Erb " ,oo
M M 11 do Usl sutler, earpt'r wk ,o

Inlareat on sauie i.Viu SSd S. J. Hurkhrrt,tovM M,oe
Interest oa tain S.70" " 1SV B.T.AIexaitdar.ieachlag St,oou " 16 to h. H. Noeuker " ss.uo' H il to 0. 8. Hayder ' 1H 00

m u do do u uo" " t0W.l.UItt - !MO
iu to do s uo" n to Andrew Kratier, eoal,hauling,, iu.ve

Aodltors' pay j tg
Allowed tax of lisnry Kattlar and Mho P.Long g oo
Allowed, soured oa unseated lands 4 ss
Andrew KraUer, percentage for oollectlng H,

do do , do paying outaauaaar'il.lttSo . do atundtog Audit l.ou

Total, S7iw,'jo
WEl "darslgned, Auditors or Franklin

township, have audited the above aocount and
Hud It true aud oorreot to the best or our know- -
lailtf MM. I lu.llur

omsi n. miiisei rtu, 1
rnii,ir eilltnaitK. Aadltort.
IWSMT USSNHiU EH, 1rranklla towoshln, AprU Io, 1171.

IXOTIVIZ TO
U. a TAX-PAYER- S.

Collectors' Omoe, Uth Diet. Penna
Buabury, Alay IS, ls7l.

Taxes oa th Annual List for ISTI, vli: Special
Tasas, (Usm lor UlslUlers, Keottuers,
Brewsrs, Cigar Manufacturers. Wholesale ami
"stall Liquor UesUara, Ixalers la cigars aud
awawuw, am owvaMi,aia ouw a at ana OAVaLiaat.the limes aad places meat toned below i

', wineollest at Ike Keystone Hotel, Mailoaa
TtMsdav. June 18th. At V l I

ILaauleik&iek'e iLmmm u . i tm. .
Jauaiilh. ' -f-"-i saaraaay,

Mpeoial 'Notice.
aTCe all wkoaetflect U par dava aBpottel Neils. liK whlSh a 'of

ir.rLrrx ." w.ih.r wiu

aie ay
Afi--AP"- ?nail aili T

O. IIORNBEROER,
'justice OF THE PEACE,
Ptrry Tewathlp, 8aydr Ceaaty, Pa.

Colleetloas, rtonswyaactn, and att nthr tmsl.
ass pertaining ta the effloe will be promptly
Ltnadle. OAoe sear Trositmaasvllle.

READY-MAD- E

CXOTIIINO.
Tha Largest Stock;

In V A tha Flneat fioArfa- -

By' Vhe Newest Styles;

Wrl- - Vthe Best Work-w- o

hm Xmsnsblpi tho

ovory Wnd . Greatest Vs
. . . . .or material e. mm. rlotv. at

every variety of A JUarket

style, oultoblo for ttnd
Youth from 16 to 2 OA XV. 6th

sys from 9 to n
and CbUdron from

5 to 9 yean, tllX

jk durable & strong,
tasaasai . 1

msae with spools!
sshea.

LJ Xff'Mn" to rough
We

In this de
have

rtmont our
mad

priest aro as- -
our Es

nishlngly
UbllshmontX K low.

the mv Market
QUARTERS DP and
sCODHTBT TRADE'N V Gti.

.In Clothing, and

we can assure our

ir.friends from out

i Of town that tha A fatN

k tT need look no fur.

A Vhrthan Oak Half
Our

for satisfactory
CuitoiuN TC ckthlnq A satis- -

Workla
factory prices.

ofthe
Full stock all

brsttliBractci,

Hyn year
Easy rules for

round.
measurement,

prices, &o., sent

free to any part of Tj
America, and good fits

guaranteed. Mark
and 6th Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Office, 720

illcoz&Gitt
C7iestnut U
Silent .

5mm
(P7uladelphia.

Street,

MACHINE3
" I give my hearty preference to Ike

VVUleox & Cibbs bilent Sewing Machine."
t'ANKT FfR!.

" The weight of reliable evldenee being
verwhelniing for that of the VVillros A Gibbe

Jilent Hewing Machine, I decided upon it,
irocured it, and ass wore lAa safi'slbd."

UhacB Gbikmwood.
" I have the Wheeler A Wilson, the Graver

t Baker, and the Willcox 4 Gibbs Hewing
Vtachinea in my family. I use the Willoos
k Gibbs rnoat frenuently. thinking il Car
vperior lb either oi the othera."

Mas. Usnby Wahd Beech eb.
N My wife would not accept a Sewing

Machine of any other patent at aifl, if aha
uust receive it on conditioo of giving up the
rVilleot A Gibbe."

Bar. Olivia Cbahr,
CawbotMUw, ia.

- The Willces A Gibbs la the enJy Sewing
Machine whose working ia as aure and sisnpl
hat I could ven tor te intreduet) it Into
tyria." Rgv. A. T. Pbatt,

Mlaakmary Amarkaa Botvr4.

" We have used various Sewing Machines
rithin our family, but it is the ttswnuaaouj
piniesi of the household, that the WUlcog

k Gibbe is the beet of them all."
Bv. J. 8. Holme,

Brookly MY.

"For aimrJicity aud mechtuiiosU accuracy
f construction, I have eeen no Sewing
slacsujie iai to Ibe WUIcox A Gibbs."

Eisocm Lewis,
Of lb Peunsylvaula Central B. at

A errtpo n dirt&e on the subject
tf Sewing Machitut U rpctui--y vow ci set.

D. 8. EWING,
720 Chastest Street, rfcttsdslphU.

CJELL it SCIIONOUK,
Wboleaale Dealers ia

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gins, Whiskeys, &c,

WOMKLSDOtir. CEKKJ CO., Pa.
January la, lb70-t- f

T ETTERS TESTA MET ART. rn
--Li tb Eaaat f Mama Uaai late af the bar.
etjgli of SeUpegreee, daw4, bavlag tssw graalaa)
la U aaderewraed, all pars oas knowing Ueaa-aaHw- s

laweesad to said tssia are r.aataS tt
sake payaiaat, aa4 tkoe bavtag elaltst awalast

lb win piaeeal u.ss tor seuMaaeaii io
Oel. as. tin. : 1. w. i, ixjbaa r.

MWWWi

TlXKCtrTORS KOtlfBrr
J2iaiBlarT lb ttitlal'!,Wltteamverflal, .f r.JfiBayJer Conaty, deeeased ! H
sraaled le tbe UBdraln.U '"a
knowing Ibemselvt, laSebiJ."1 I
are requested e nak psy-l!,- MdUv ..4 Ik. I -
laaie will preseml.lhewi I

Apr.2M87r ml

jacvb r. Roe is
JBERROTH, BRROsTRfcsg,

WHOLESALE DKAI.risn

FISH, PEOVISIOrs1
No. 206 North Wharves, (iVi,, J
9-- ir fhiladelpaia

QIIA.H. II. HOvl
n boleaale sad Retail Dei),

II A RD WARE, Ct'TLEw

Coacbaaktre' Material, 8bot Tin

Bdlasgrove, Pa.

wasii. liiurJ
WATCH 4 (

makeJ
Market Bt. MIJJ1."

TTAVINO looaUd In thisII resneclfullv Inform Ik. !

MldlUe'ili t anil wlninltw llii I

to repair CUrCKS ANU WATl Htt
mi ciptuitiouaiy. io ptron(

pui'iiu i rcsprctiuiif sonciiri.
W. ORA

MidJleburg, Nov. 4, W,'.i.

1?REKMONT I10TKL.
X' IREEMONT, SNYUKi C

ENOCH SMITH, PrJ

This aesr hotel le bow prenrn
aeoommodalioa of guests aod sj
nrat rate eniertainmenl to prrtmi
rreeraoat. Aver effcrt will bi
promote the comfort of travslrn
at this bouse. Choice liquors 11

snd the Table supplied wilb ibr
market affords. An ample stiblt
eelioa with the bouse. Apr

cKNTKKVILLE IIOTKL
(Lata Mrs. Waaver't.)

Centervlle Hnyiler Co . y,

iMLa niiiain, rrofrA
Tbls long stbllabd anit welt

been purrhawil by the un.lan
solicits a share of tha nnbile netr.....

April e, tela.

H V. 1K)TTE'XSTEIN V

PHV8KIAN AIDS'
SEMNfnROVE, SNYDER CC

Offers Lis professional services tn lb
Se'i s. rove anil vicinity. Jur.

Itoicell d' Co.'s 4'h

Innltairty Thou
iMLLAIM PAID.-- Tbt

ana ijifb anii aiviui.
AKCK I'OMPAST, of llrri
ticolicutl, paid J JO 0 '

Forbush and Wm. '. l

J I tiros of Ibe New lltoiU
aVH--J road arcl.tnit j

latejaa, B. Bluke, mayor of WnrJ
and S,i0 on the lat 8. II, l.ewli, .

Albans, Vt. All tbsae aecldcnla k
tb Insurance was paid, within thin
ach claim being paid about il'tr cj

It was due by th terms of ths
Travelers has paid 8 EVEN Ht'M I

LAaS A DAY In benefits to IU p
ror death or Injury by accMent, fr i
Ing day during tha past seven yn

Tb Travelers Ll( and Acrlilasl
C'omany, or Hartford, Conn-- , n:
usual forrai or LIFE and EMtOWill
Idea, on exoeeUlngly favoralil ttnl
Security and Low Rates.

IIOLLIDAYSUIKU SEMIMI

HOLI.IDAYSUI Ki li

J1. tU'Xli
AVirsri: Ol-- 1 T.VI

ISTABL181IED IS'X

A Remedy which 1ms lict

fur 10 years, and prov d la
eases capable ofeurlnall .

anil i. units iiienorminir mam rem
merits a trial from all who are ir 4
timiiar auectlons snil vainly aerk fl
ynu ici prejudice prevent you irum
alao.

I (ought and Colds. Tb Druggliti
there all.

Asthma Tb relief and eurea traa
Bronchitis. Every tallerer will lis

cure.
Throat Ailments require only s ft'
a.ang ifnea.ee. iiat eurteu caw

ed Incurable.
Debility. it rsnoratss and Idtic

rrattm.
Llvsr Complaint, Most sffscilrtH

una organ.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action c:

aeb cures It.
Appetiser. It It htallb'SlvlDir tt

reat.irlag.
1'rlnery Organs. Actios on lh'

sod prompt.
DH. UKIIOK'S WINE OF Ta

tb medlclsl naalllle of Tar. roe
vegetable Ingredient ofundoutitalnl
aui unsurpassed, not only lllatt enaaieraled, bet It ropldlr

ansled strength, cleanse tbtitvaul
in L.ivr and puts tbem to won.
rood te digest, and make pare
gel a vivacity appreciated by boll
tick. If you ere afflicted In soy wi'
If yoa try tbe life giving tonic pros''
Crook's Wine ot Tar, ynu will
mony to Its great vain In eorrsctui
tbat ne.h Is beir to." Prepared oalr
CHOOK fc CO. Sold by JruggllUi"

For Scrofula, 6crofi:
nerofulous lilsaeaea of
Scrofula In any form, IS
Iilseaee of the Liver, 1)4
hklo. Kruutioat. PlmHl
Ur, Scald Head, lM
Sores, or any disease 4f
oepravao euodlilon ei ia
Ir. Crook 'a coMPUl
Ol PUKE HUUT. II
with the basltunl WW

'JM iron known, aad NtM1'AT live and aloud rurlOers
vour Blood. Trv one fc4

aruggltts. Prepared only by
OLIVtK UHOOKkCO

aTSHEAP ADVERTIBINO.-- Wt

Vaa avrtiseeneBt la r.ioyr Hf
rleaaNawarAraaaror bix Iolu"I
per week. Use Un on wee
Dollars. Two Una. will aoal Tssl
aad Tea Itnes wlrl com Slity DcHsn
a pnniea ne. aaiweee uetr. r

U' Mu' U

Mw tdrkMUiD"

rPIIE YJCE OF OL'B
X Prand I Neveithelass, there sn
PaUnt AstenU. even at the Uauiia1
the undersls-ned- . PateaU for II
at raaaunabl ri. Arentt "
for clrealars. OKU. E. 1IUOWB, 1

at Law SIT U Street, or. Mb W

Fragrant Sapolt
Cleans Kid O fovea ane) all kinds s i
CI'HUili I serene Paint, Orests, j
las ta lly, without tb least Injur"
ualirlu. Sold by Iiruggttts and '!
Dealer. BAjRANr APOLIH
Hartley St., New Vurk, M I f su--

a dat row ALL wKbf010 Adores A. tUtug"."!
Buy tb Apple Prr, Cortr aad SH

A MONT Wltora anH
attbtis. Eapaate paie.

of Per Weekend EP'"Jlarge eoasaitawtl I Mil our 'rnifullneeBtlen. AAdraselS.
ssaraaeu, atiea.

A nfflica Tm
hresrsl bat sale tae aaa taaS"

ftveaUa, th tec let ef tlltfUAddisjJ O.J
aVoAde'..


